
CARRTE I,OU IJITTTE DAVTS

NINTH *'"1T- 
::":' 

AGRETMEIqT

fhis Ninth ReetaLed Trust, Agreement is made and" executed this2nd day of February, 2000, by and between CARRTE rrou IJrrrLE DAVrs,as Ehe settlor, and GARRTE rJou LrrTrrE DAVrs and. ,fuD LrrrLE, as theCo-Trustees,

WITNESSETiI:

WHEREAS, the CARRTE Lou IJrrrLE DAVrs TRUST AGREEMENT wasexecuted on April tz, 1989, between CARRTE Lou iJrrrLE DAVrs, ae theSettlor, and CARRIE LOU LITTITE DAVIS, as the Trustee; and

WHEREAS, IhE CARRIE I,OU I,ITTLE DAVIS TRUST AGREEMEMI was
amended on January a6, l-9901 and

was execut,ed on

FTHEREAS, the second RestaLed Trust Agreement was execut,ed. on
May 7, 1992; and

WHEREAS, the second Restated Trust Agreement was amended bythe First Amendment to second ResLat,ed truJt .AgreemenE executed oi.september 30, L992, by the second Amendment Lo second RestatedTrust Agreement execuLed on october 20, lgg2, and by the Third
AmendmenE, to second Restated Trust Agreement executed on
November 3, 1993; and

WHEREAS, the Flrst ResLated Trust Agreement
September 30, 1,99L; and

WHEREAS, the Third Restated Trust Agreement
August 2, 1995; and

was executed on

WHEREAS, the Fourth Restated Trust AgreemenL was
December 4, 1995; and

WHEREAS, the Fifth Restated Trust .AgreementApril 22, L997i and

execuEed on

was executed on

was execut.eci onWHEREAS, the Sixth Restated Trust Agreement
October 14, 1997; and

I,fHEREAS, the seventh Restated Trust AgreemenE was executed onApr11 6, 1998; and
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WHEREAS, the Eighth Restated Trust Agreement, was executed on,fune 29, 3-ggg; and

I''HEREAS, Ehe Eighth Restated Trys! Agreement, was amend.ed. bythe First Amendme-nt tL niglrt}, Rest.ated rrust Agreement executed onDecember 15, 1-ggg, wherein 'IUD_IITTLB *** rppointed to serve as aCo-Truslee with CARRTE Lou LrrrTrE DAVrs, 
".r-a-

WHEREAS, the settlor desiree to amend and. compret,ely restatethe Eighth Restaued.Trust Agreement and al-1 amenamlnt,s-it.rJro nvthe execution of this Ninth-Restatea riust-agreement; and
w]{EREAs, the settr-or desi.res that Lhe terms of the EighthRestat,ed Trust Ag-reement, as amended, Jrrari--[" of no furt.her effectwhateoever bur si:a1r_ be compretery '.;Jt;;u; in rheir u.rCi="ty uythis NinCh Restated Trust Ag'reement,;

NoI'r, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and themu.ual covenants and. agreements herein coneaineal it :_s 
-.gilla 

."follows:

ARTICIJE IT
DISTRIBIITTONS

the Settlor During the lifetime of Ehe Settlor, the Trustee shal1Pay over to the Settlor eo much of the. income and pr incipal of EheTrust as the Trustee determines is needed for Ehe we1 fare, comfort,support, maint,enance and heafEh of the Settlor p1us such otheramounts of income and principal as the SetLlor shaLl direcc inwriting. In the event of t he incapacity of the Settlor, as t,hatt,erm is defined in Section 8.9, the Trustee shal I use so much ofthe income and. princ ipal of the Trust as j_e a.ppropriate for thewelfare. comfort, support , maint,enance and he alth of the Settl_or

ARTrcr.E r - RES?ATE,'ENT oF TRugr AGREEI{EIIT

The settlor hereby compleLely restates the Eighth RestaEedTrust Agreement and all -amendments thereto with this Ninth RestatedTrust Agreement. The terms of the Eighth aes;ated rrusi-agrJementshall be of no force and effect whatsol,r"r,- Lri shaLl be compleEelyreplaced by this Ninth Restated Trust ag.*"*""t. All of the asset,sthat had been held by the Trustee undlr the Eerms of the EighthRestaLed Trust |greemenL shalr continue to be herd nv trre-rlusteenamed herein of the NinEh Rest,at,ed. Trust agr..*"rrt (this ,TrusL
Agreernent r') .

2.L
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(a)
Upon the Sett.lor's deaEh. the ?rusteeshal1 pay th; expenses of last illness funeraL expenses andadminist,ration expenses ( collectiveLy Lhe "admini.strat ionexpenees/, ) of the seEtLor and the federal es tat.e or st,ateinheritance, tr 'ansfer or succession taxee (inctuding any interesLor penaltles t,hereon)pa yable by t.he Settlorrs estate or anydevi-see or lega tee thereof (the "deat,h taxes'r) provided, howeverthat no disLribution under this Section shall be made from Trus

2.2

properLy or the proceeds of any property noL otherwise incl,uded inthe SeLtlor's gross estate for federal de ath tax purposes.Payments pursuant

f

estate or direcEl be made to the Settlor(s
Ehe SeLtlor's estate isindebted. No payrnents under this Section shal l- enti_tl_e the Trusteeor any Trust benefieiary to reimbursement, from the Settlorrs estaLeor any devisee or 1 egatee t,hereof .

to this Section mayy to those to whom

(b) . All payments mad.eby Che TrusLee s of the Settlor orthis Trust shal-]. _be paid from the i**iliau=' or the Trust esEatecomprised of Fami-Iy Ntnbusiness Assets. A11 payment,s mad,e by theTrustee of_ anv dearh raxes of rhe iurtr"r- 
"nuir- il ;;;;riioneaagainst, and charged.to the persons or entities in possessiqn of orreceipt of the aEsets inctriaiote in the -suJJi"r, s gross estate ortaxable by reason of the settror, s -deat.h, in ttre manner provided by1aw; prowided however, bhat the d,eauh 'tax;s aLtributable Eo EheASSETS IO bC diStribUICd IO I,hC LITTLE GRANDCHILDREN'S EXEMPT TRUSTshall not, be subject. to death t.**u. All deat,h Laxes attri.butableto the LITTLE GRANDCHIIJDREN,S EXEMPT TRUST shirr be apporlioned. Ioand charged to the parenE of each gru"d"hiiJ ro. whom a separateshare in the ITTTTLE GnanncurlDRE\T'S -rxgr,4pt inust is created, and ifthaL parent is not living, then ii =}r"i]-'u" charged. to thaLgrandchild. For example, aira 19t uv ,"y "i-limitation, if a shareunder the IrrrrLE GRAND'CHTLDREN/ S 

- 
exEi,{pr inusr is created forgrandchild 1-1. who is a chir.d of "hirJ-i, *iro is a chir-d of theSeLtlor, then any death taxes atEributable to the asset.sdisEributed ro Eh; share crlated fo;-;;;;Jlirira r__1 under rheLrrrIJE GRANDCHTTJDREN, s ExEMpr TRUST 

"f,iri--u" apporr.ioned" andcharged ro child 1, and if .i.iia 1i;-""c-ri.rirrg, r,hen trrose dearhLaxes shal1 be -apportioned ro-apd ;G;;d ro*grandchild 1*1. rfgrandchlld 1-1 doeg nor. satisiy tris oi-rier olligati_on to pay thosedeath taxes charged ro him o=-i."r, rhen rhos; ;;;;;";rifu"Eilrrr r"paid out of the lhar. created-for grana.hild 1-r_ und"er t.he LrrrLEGRANDCHILDREN' S EXEMPT TRUST,
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of the Settlo"r.
sha1l distri-bute
to the following

Followi ng the death of thethe following items,
beneficlaries:

Set,tlor, the
outright and free of

(c) The -Trustee,may pay the death taxes out of the TrusE,estaLe and charge them to the ueneficiari-es as provid.ed for herein,or in the sole discretion of Lhe Trustee, the Trustee may establishrules..and p,roc-edures to permiL beneficiaries of the Trust tocontribute funds to the Trust to ply -any deaeh taxes -"r."rf"a t"those beneficiaries. The settror aid'th" ir,rst waive ari-rl-dt" toreimbursement for payments made pursuanE, to this sectio.r- ----

a)

Trustee
trusL,

(a) To.any chird of the settlor who has previously givento the settlor (ol lrrhoe_e spouse has previouslf given t" thesettlor) any item of jewelry or object of art, th; sEt.tlor leavesto Lhae child that specific item of jewe1ry or objecr of *rt-*ti"hthat child (or that qhild'|s spouse, ir appficable) r:** gir;r, ro thesettlor. rf that chird is not su:rriviig, then the a'i"rrluutio*shall be made to the child's children i"n equar shares. rf thechiLd hag no children, then the distribuEion-shal"l not be made.

(b) To the seEtlorrs sorlr JUD, the settror,s silverpheasant.s, the settlor's three Boehm porcelain flgures, urrd thesettlorrs memlcership in the chickasaw Lake club. 11 ouo does nor.survive the sett,lor, then this distribution shalr not be *ia*.
(C) TO ThC SEttlOTIE giBt,Er, IJIIJIJTAN DAIJE ALEXANDER, IhCgum of one llundred Thousand Dollars (9i"00,000) in cash. rf rrrrrrAN

DALE AIJEXANDER does not, eurvive the SeLtlor, then this distributionshall not be made.

(d) TO IhE SCTt1OTIS NIECC, CYNTHTA ANN WATSON PHITJIJIPS,of Bart.lesvi11e, oklahoma, the sum of I'ifty Thousand porrr."($50.000) in cash. rf cYNTHTA ANN wATsoN purlt,ips does not survivethe sett,lor, Lhen this distribution shall nor be made.

. (e) To the setElor' s son, JUD, arl of the sett.lor' sinterest, if any{ in that certain'rear'propercy owned. by theEettlor and descrlbed as rract No. 2 under -th;t c&t.in AgrdementRegarding Real Estate Acquislt,ion, d.ated December 30, L9g3, betweenthe settlor and JUD r,rrrIJE, as the same may tre amenaed from t.ime t,oti-me, to be taken subject to any and ar-l iiens, encu(r3rances, andindebtedness o: . such properLy. rr rrrD d.oes not surviwe theSetLlor, then this distribution shall not, be mad.e.

(f ) To the settlor's son, LfuD, arr of the settr-orrsinteresE in the following descrlbed. reaf jroferty:
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qW/A NIrr/4 and. s/2. s/2. of .Government Lot, 4 (sometimesdescribed as che s/z s/2 Nw/4 Nw/4i 
"f s!"rior, l- and sE/4NE/4 and E/2 of. Government irot r- (somet.lmes d.escribed asttte E/2 NE/4 NE/4) of section 2, 

"ii'i" iownsnip 3 sourh.Range l- EasL, Carter County, OkIahoma,-LESS AND EXCEPTalL of the oil, 9aE and och'er *i."eiajs';
to be taken subject to any and all riens, encumbrances.indebtedness on .luch propui.y. i;- Jr6'J""u nor survi_vesettl-or, then this aietlidltio-n shal1 noi ue-*rae.

and
the

(S) To the Settlor'sbookE. If SCOTT does noLdist,ribution shalI not be mad,e.

son, SCOTT,
survive the

all of the Set,tlorts
Settlor, Ehen this

(h) To the Settlor?s grand.daughter, CARRIE, Lhesettlorrs pear-shaped diamond ring. if CARRi; does not suru.ive theset,tlor, then the distribution to her shatl not be mad.e. To the
:::!::='j__sraladaughrers, CATTIE, MATTTE and CARRTE, 

-i* 
shareenavr-ng approximately egual value, all of the settloris otherjewelry. rf any of-cAlirE. MATTTE, 

"rra1o" CARRTE do not survivelht Settlor, ..t.l any property ot,herwise distributable to adeceased granddaughrer inder'rhis d";;;;;-shar1 be redisrriburedin egual shares to the survi-vor or lur.iivoire of cArTrE, litATTrE, andCARRIE and not to any of rheir descendani;-. -

(i) To the set,tlor's son, rluD, and uo the settr-or, sdaughter, pENl'ry, alr of the articr-es cont-ir,*d in the seE,tlor,ssiLver cLoset in her. personal resid.ence, t;-L" ai..ia"d between themin shares of approxiriat,ely equal value. itl" the seLtior;" top.thaE ,JUD and pnl{Ny c.r, agrbe 6n ui:e diwieion & th==* arEicles. rfthey are unable. -to - ag:ree, then the rrustee wir-l appoint ani-ndependent quariJied alpraieer,t.o appraise the value of each oft,heee arEicles. The Truliee sharr trren compute t,he tot.al value ofthe articres - The articr.s wilf rrr"" t" -aliJiiorrea 
of f to JIrD and,PENNY, with JUD and pENNy each having tne -nigrrt to bid an amounregual- E,o FirEy percent (50s) of uhd toraf-value of arr of Lhearticles eo computed. rf eiuher JuD or pENNy does not survi.ve t,hesetLlor, then the Trustee sirair dietribute-io trre survivor of ,ruDand Pm{I\rv all of the articles in tlru *ir-rr"i closet. rf neither lri.rDand PENl,l-y survive the Settlor, then ttesE articles shalL bedistribuLed to the Set.tlor,s son, SCOTT, and i-f SCOTT also does notsurvive the settLor. then this distribuelo" sharr not be made.

(i) rhe Trust,ee shall distribute the remainins personaleffecr,s or rhe serr,ror, which shaif b"-;6;;=,i;r-i1#r*Ifiro","clot,hing, househol.r- conuenil, crystaf/si'1ver/china, and. other
::lllT,euch personar effects not olherwise dlsposed of herein, insrrare' having approxi-mately eq-ual .."r"e, i" 'a"i"r;r";-;; the
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Trustee in t,he Trustee'g discretion, to Ehe living chiLdren of theSettlor on a per capita and not a @ stirpes baJis

them, pe4 sLirnes. To the extent possible, thj.s dist.ribut.ion

2.4
Grandchj-ldren' s Exemp! Trust, . If
more grandchildren or more remote

the Settlor is survived by one or
descendants of hers, Lhe Trusteeshall dist,ribute Uo the Trustee of the LITTLE GRANDCHTL,DREN' S

EXEMPT TRUST, TN TRUST,
hereafter set forth in Art

for the uses and on the condi-tions asicle tlt, the Sett,lor,s Unused cST Exempt
Section shal1 beAmount. The amount to be distributed under thisdivided into equal gharee, wiEh one share Eet aside for eachgrandehiJ"d of the Set,tLor who survives her, and one share set, asidefor each grandchild of the Settlor who does not, survive the Set,tlorbut. who has one or more descendants who surrrive the Settlor. Anyshare set aside for the deseendants of a deceased. grandchild
be divided

of t,heSettlor who does not survive the Settlor shal"l among
willbe funded with asse ts other than Family Business Interests TheSettlor anticipatee, but does not require, that all or a portion ofthe Settlor's GST Tax Exemption will be allocated to thedistribution made under this Section

- -2.5 Dispoeition of Bemainder of Trust Estate. Following Lhedeath of t,he seutlor and after all dietrlbutions and paymenLs
described ahove are made or provided for, the Trustee shal1
continue to hold the remainder of the Trust estate in trust underthe t,erms set forth in Article IV, below.

2,6 In Terrorem Qlause. If any person asserts any claim or
cont,ests the validity or enforceability of all or any part of this
Truet, Agreement or the Settlor's will in any way, then that person,
t'hat personrs spouse, and that personts 1inea1 descendants andlinea1 ascendante sha11 forfeit all distrlbutions. forgivenessee
and appointments to or for Lhe benefit, of hlm, her or them herein
and shal1 be treated for all purposes as having predeceased the
SeLtlor.

2.7 Overriding Conditions To Be Satisfied Bv Beneficiaries.
The Sett.lor has given considerable thought and consideration to thedist,ri-bution provisions of Ehls Arc,1c1e rf as well as to all of theother provisions of this Trust Agreement. The settlor hae also
deterrn-Lned and does hereby direct that the beneficiaries under thisTruse must meet cerLain conditlons ln order to receive thedlstributions and heneficial int,erest,e provided for t,hem under t.hisTrust. Agreement. Therefore, noLwithstanding anything else
cont.ained in this Trust Agreement, the settlor directg as follows:

(a) At any ti-me following the Settlor,s death and priorto Lhe rniLial Distribution Date, as defined in section 4.2 below,
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the Trustee shall give noEice. to _e?gh persorr who owns any FamiryBusiness rnterest in any of the following rlmily e.r-,;irr*;1.g, TheQuint,ln Little company, inc., er,co, rnc. uia-pl:irrtin and carrie rrouFamily, rnc- (including any "rriity i."io ,irGn *y of the foregoingFamily Businesses hawe been mecged. consolid,aied, oi oit ".ri"*combined). when a notice is giwirr io "ry p"r.o' who owns such aFamily Business rnterest, then Lhe noti6e'-must be given to allperBons who own any such Farn-i1y Busj-ness rnterest. aiong with thenotice to be given to each- such p*r"o, sha1l be ; ior* ofassi.gnment prepare.d by o" at the diriciion or the irustee-,* whictrassig:nmenE shal1 be in form and contenb as the truste-e 'i_n theTrustee's discretlon deems appropriate, This assigr.*enl, -wtren 
auryexecuted by. any person to whom lhe assignment is t;il;;r*J; sharlresult in the assignmenL of that" person,i Family eusines"-irr.t""""tin the above-descrlbed Family nuiiness to the Trustee, t,o be herdby t.he Trustee for the berrefit of that person in i-="p".*t"'sharecreated for that person as a Family Bueiness rnteresL underArticle rv. The Family Business rnterest of that person ,rr"rt ueheld by the Trustee purouant t.o t.he t.erms of Article rv -ana 
bheot,her terms of this Trust Agreement. rn addit.ion to the f orm ofasslgnment, bhe Trustee shall lnclude wlth the notice a form ofploly prepared by or at the direct.ion of the Trustee, which proxyshalL be in form and cantent, as the Trustee in the Tmstee. sdiecretlon deems appropriate. .This _qroxy, when duly Lx*cuieo uyany person to *!?* the proxy is deliverbd, sharr iesult^ in theassignment of arr voting r{ghts to t.he Trustee of alL FamilyBusiness rnt,eresLs owned uy ti:at person. This prolqa shal-l continue

!? b",-held by the Trustee until the occurrence of the rnirialDistributlon DaLe- rf any such person fails to i"t"r' thisassignment and proxy to t,he truscee,-fulry execuled in such *u.rrr,.""aE requested by Lhe Trustee, within thirey (30) days from the dateupon which such persorr received the-notice, assigiment, urra-pro*yfrom the TrusLee, Lhen this shal-l be an rvent of Forfeitur'ehereunder with respect, Lo ehat person.

(b) rf any person who owns any Family Business rnteresLfollowing- the settlor'g death but prior tt tne rnitiat DisciibutionDaLe, E.akes any action with respect Lo t.hat Family eusinessrnt'erest to cause the subject Fami-ly eusiness to be sold, exchanged.or. liguidated in,any way, or Eakes any action that results ir, 
".rysubstanti.al po,rtion of the asgets of that Faml1y a""ir*"" Eo besold, exchanged or liquidated in any way, wit,hout -the prior writtenconsent, of all of the setrlor,s living children, then i:his sha1l bean Event of Forfeiture with respect to that person.

(c) rf,any Event of Forfeiture occurs with respect Eoany person. then that person, that. person's ]ineal descenda'nts andascendants, anq that person.s spouse sha11 forfeit -ir-righus,distributions, forgivenLsses and .ppoinrme;;; tr. ;-;;.-r]L lln.tit
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of him, her or them contained anln,rhere in this Trusu Agreement, and
shall be treated for all purposes as having predeceased. theSettlor. FurLher, if any such person who is deemed to have
predeceased Lhe SeEtlor aB a result of an Event. of Forfeiture owes
any indebted::ess to the Settlor or Lo the Trust. at Ehe tirne of t.he
Sett.lor's death, then the Trustee shal1 proceed to colLect that
indebtedness on behalf of the Trust as expeditiously as possible.

ARTISIJE TIT
THE LITTLE GRAI{DCIIILDRENIS EXEMPT TRUST

3.1 Dlvisio4 of Trust Into Shafes. Following the Set.Elorls
deaLh, Lhe Trustee shall create a Eeparate share for the benefit of
each living grandchild or more remote descendant of the Settlor for
whom a share is to be creaLed pursuant to Sect.ion 2.4. Each share
set aside for a descendant of Lhe Settlor shal1 const,it,ute a
separaEe and dist.inct Erust and shaLl bear Ehe name of Ehe person
for whom it is created. The descendant for whose benefit a share
is created under the provisions of this Section 3 . l- or under
Section 3 ,4 is sometimes ref erred to here j-n as the 'rprimary
beneficiaryrr of thaL share. The primary beneficiary and the living
descendants of thaL primary beneficiary are referred Lo as
"beneficiaries" of Ehat share.

3.2 DisEribuEions of fncome and PrincjpaL. Each share created
for a primary beneficiary shal1 be held and dietributed as follows:

(a) After the TrusL is divided inLo shares, the TrusLee
shall have the discretion to dlstribute income and principal of
each share to or for the beneflt of any one or more of a group
consist.ing of Lhe primary beneficiary of that share and his or her
descendantg in such amounts as the Trustee deems appropriaLe to
provide for his, her, or their reasonable heal"th, educat,j-on, and
supporE in reaeonable comfort.

(b) The primary beneficiary, after reaching age thirty-
flve (35), with the consent of the Trustee, sha]l have a special
power of appointment, exercieable during Lifetime or at, death in
the manner described in Section 8.L0, to direct, t,he Trustee to
divlde any part or aI] of that, primary beneficiaryIs share among
such of the Settlorrs surviving descendants (other than the primary
beneficj-ary) , to be retained in Eruet or distributed out of Urust,
in such marrner as the primary beneficlary may dj-rect..

3-3 Termination pf Sharee. The share, or proportionate part.
Lhereof, of Ehe Trusl estate set aside for each primary beneficiary
ehall be held and eventually distributed and paid over to bheprimary beneficiary free and clear of LrusE at such time as Ehe
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TrusLeedeterminest,hattheshareisrequiredhylawtobe
liquidated. f"-*u[i"g--Uhls-determlnation, the Trustee may rely on
uhe advice of co""efef eelected by !h" Irustee and shal1 be

indemnifled. by tir= i-t"=t Eo the exterit that the Trustee fo1lowe the
advice of such counsel.

3 .4 UPon the deat'h of the
p.i*ary b ibut'ion to him or her of all
of the assets of hie or her share, the Trustee sha1l divide the
pii*"iv uenericj""d;; *r'ut' ]T!o separate.shares for Lhe benef it' of
iil- ""i-iving 

aesctndanus of the priimary benef iciary, Il9-r.- sEirpes '
If the Aeceased primary beneficiary is . not survived by any

d.escendanL, trre r.ist.. inurt divide the ehare into eeparate and

equal shares, ,iti, one share set asid.e for each surviving broEher
and sister of t.fie--pii*"ty benef iciary and. one share set aside for
each deceasea rrttii;;;C sister of the primary benef i-ciary who has

"". oi more d.*sclndants who survive Ehe primary- beneficiary' Any

share set aside for the descend.anta of a deceased brother or sisLer

"t i-pii*rry U"r!i1"i"ry "1tuff 
be divid.ed into separate shares for

Lf."*,- pg= uti-rp.". -- If the deceased primary bene-ficiary is noL

survived bv arrT-Eescendant, brother; sister, or descendant of a

brother or sister, the Trustee shal1 3et aside a share for the
benefit of each-Gscendant of the settlor who survives the primary
beneficiary, Der 6tirpeg.

to matters described this Art
The following provi sions ehall aPPIY
icfe, notwithstand ing anything else

contained in this Article.
(a)Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionhereintothe

congrary,' ihe -t-ruii*" shafl" not make any distributiorr to a

U"*"ri"iiry whici r""ia be in discharge of th6 Trustee'g then legal
obligation of suPport.

(b)Fol.lowingthedivisionoftheTrustintoshares,each
share set aside 

-i", i descendant of the Settlor shall const{tute a

;;;;;r;;-.rra ai"tinct trugt and shall bear the name of Lhe person
for whom it is created. Each such person for whom a share is
created will be Lhe primary beneficiary of Ehat share'

(c)lnmakingdistribuEj.onsoutofaghare,theTrustee
may, but need not fav6r the primary beneficiary over any other
beneficiary of thaE share.

(d) In exercising ite discretion to make disLributj-ons
hereunder, if1" Trustee sfrJff first consider al'I other financial
reBources awailable to a beneficiary from other sources.
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(e) The Truetee may make paymentrB .t'o a beneficiary out of
his or her shar.-*itfrorrt the need t,o 

-mat e similar distributions to
other beneficiaries out of their shares'

(f) The set,tlor inLends for Ehe shares creaged hereunder
to gualify ., g.rr.i"ii""-"f.ipping transf er.tax-exempt- trusEs. The

Tru6t,ee is cfr""--"""oui"gea,'"fuf not requlred, to admlnister and

make distributilnsl-""a fo refrain from making distribut-rgns, from
the shares i" .-*i"nei wftich will to the extent desirable avoid'
;;i";;--;"a1"" save wealth transfer Eaxeg. When uhe TrusLee has

discretion r" *ili " distribution from a trust' Lo which a GST

il;6if;; fras Ueen "tlo"ut.d, 
the Trustee wil-I firsL consider oLher

sources of fund"e available Lo the beneficiaries t'hereof if those
so]llrceE are oLher than from trusLs to which a GST Exemption hae

been allocated, ;h. p.,,ipo"" being tro encourage the use of fj"nanciaf
resources other bhan Lrusts tC which a GST Exemption has been

allocaued, ano grrus to further avoid, d"efer, and/or save wealth
transfer taxes,'""ru"" in t.he discretion of the TrusLee it is
ipti"pri*te *r.& OeeiraUfe to make distributions from trusts to
wlich-a GST Exempt.lon has been allocated'

(g) NoEwithstanding Lhe foreg?i1g, however' the Trustee
may in iLs sof e- IlJc.et:.on -eusp-end, iritlhofa, and/or limit any

disrriburiorr= iJ ";y 
p;iilty n"tt"iiciary who.is a descendant of t'he

Settlor lf and for so long as the Truitee in its sole discretion
determines ufrat- Ge primaiy benef lciary suf f ers or has suf f ered
from chemical depende-ncy upon alcohol oi any il1ega1 -drug and has

nog been rree t?Tnr'-;;;ti"ptndency for a period of at least six (5)

months.

(h) IE i8 the intent of the setulor that' the interesb of
a primary'U.rr.Ii.i".y -ir""eunder shall never become subject to the
claims of any-of sucfr primary beneficiaryrs creditors, or any

6;;;a or div6r..a =p""=e of ti'} primary beneficiary, or any other
p;;;; uo whorn-Irr" Fri*"ry beneficiary owes any 1i-ability.. rf in
ii:e eofe opinion of the trusgee the primary benef-iciary has any
ii"uiiiiy.'"ith"r fixed or contingent, which could result in any

;;;;r* ut' whom- such 3.iability is -or may become owing u1t'imately
taking of receiving in any irtanner any material portion of Lhe
prir"iy beneficirryi" interist in the Truet (which for purposes of
lni" Tiust includds Ehe interesE of a primary beneficiary in any
dist.ributions from the Trust which may be eiuher mandatory or
discretionary, including distrj-butions of either income or
fi:."-ipa1), ;; if and t; the extent that in Lhe opinion of the
hrusteL Lhe exislence of any such liability could prevenL the
primary beneficiary from -personally enjoying tle prj.mary
tenefiiiary's said-interesg in the Trust, other than upon a
..oirrrrCary bisclalmer, or release , oT Ehe exercise of a special
power of- appointment by the primary beneficiary, then Lhe Trustee
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may in iLs sole discretion and in fulfillmenE of the intenE of the
SeLtlor suspend, wj-thhold, reduce, or Eerminate said interesE of
the primary beneficiary in E,he TrusE to the extent and for so longi
as fs necessary or appropriate to fu1fill the Settlor's intent.
Upon the death of any such primary beneficiary, any such interest
oi tfre primary beneficiary in this Trust which has been suspended,
withheld., reduced, or terminated shalt be treated as otherwise
provided for in this Trust for dlsposition upon the primary
beneficiary's death.

ARTICLE fV

TERMS OF THE CARRIE LOU LITTITE DAVIS TRUST
FOI,L'O'WfNG TIIE DEArH OF THE SETTLOR

This Article IV sha11 govern the remainder of f,he Trust estate
folJ-owing the death of Ehe Settlor and after all distributions and
other pJyments required to be made hereunder are eiLher made or
provided for.

4 .3. Determinatio-4 of Percentage , I_n_q.erests. Following the
Seut.Lorrs death, the Trust, ehall continue for Uhe benefiU of the
tiwing children and descendants of any deceased children of the
Settl5r. Each such child and living descendant of a deceased child
sha1l be a beneficiary of the Trust. Each such benefictary shall
have an interest in the Trust estate, and the amount of Ehat
interest sha1l be expreeeed aE t.haE beneficiary's "PercenLage
Interest". Eaeh beneficiary shall have a separate Percentage
In|eresL in al1 Family Business Interests held by ttre Trust and a
separate percentage InteresL in al1 Family Nonbusiness Assets held
fftfre Trust. Th; Percentage Interest of each beneficiary, of the
trusr following the death of t,he SeLtlor shall be determined as set,
forLh below.

(a) (i) Wit'h respect t,o thaE portion of Ehe Truet eslate
comprised of Family Business Interests (other than a Family
Business Interest which is assigned to the Trustee pursuant to
Seetion 2.7), each living child of the SeLbIor shafl have a 33-L/3*
PercenEage Interest. If any child of the Settlor ie not surwiving,
then t,he- 33-:-/38 Percentage Interest of that deceased chj-l-d sha11
be divided. among the descendants of that deceased child on a peE
stirpes basis, -and if that, chlld has no deecendante, t_!en the
eeicE"tage Intereet of that deceased child shall be reallocaLed
among th6 descendants of the Settlor on a pcE stirpes basis.

(ii) With respecE Lo that portion of the Trust, estaLe
comprieed of a Family Businesg Interest which has been assigned
to Ehe TrusEee pursuant to Section 2.7, the child or other
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descendant of the SetElor who has assigned that Famlly Eusiness
InLerest Lo Uhe Trustee shal1 have a I00t Percentage Interest
in that FamilY Buginess InEerest.

(b) The Trustee shalI t,hen determine the percenLage
rnLereBts of trhe beneficiariee in a]] Family Nonbusiness Assets of
the Trust. The Trustee shal] determine the value of all Family
NonbUslnese Aesets from time to t,ime as and when necessary for
purposeB of t.his Arti.cle IV, and the good faith determj-nation of
iafle by the Trustee shall be binding and conclusive on all
persone. Each beneficiary shal-l have a Percentage Interest in Ehe
iamily Nonbuginess AsseEs determined in the same manner as the
Percentage fnterests are to be determined under Section a. f (a) (i) ,

above, bit subject to adjusEments which may be made under Section
4.1 (c) below.

(c) Notwithstandtng anything else contained herein, if
any beneficiary owes any indebtedness, within Ehe meaning of
Settion 8.11, fo the Trust, or to the SeLtIor at the time of the
Settlor's d.eaLh, then L,he int,eresL of Lhat benef iCiary in the
Family Nonbusiness Assets of the Tnrst estate shal1 be reduced by
the airount of that indebtedness (but not below zero) in the same
manner as if Lhe Trustee distributed that indebtedness to the
benef i-ciary.

For example, and not by way of limitation, supp-o?g that the
value of alt Family Nonbueiness Agsets in the Trust following the
death of the Settldr is $90X, and each of the three chil-dren of Lhe
SeLLlor 1s surviving. In that event, each child woul-d have a

,3-1/l* Percengage Iirterest in the Family Nonbusiness Assets, and
each child's inferest i-n the TrusL estatse would be $30X. Next,
assume thaC Child 1 is indebted to the Trust in the amount of $3X,
which comprisee a part of the $90X of FamiLy Nonbusiness Assets'
There wouid then b6 a deemed distribution by t}.e Trust to Child L

in the amount of the g3X of indebtedness. This distribution would
reduce the Percenbage Interest of Child 1 from 33-L/3% to 31%, as
follows:
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Share of FamilY Non-
business Aesets in
TrusE before deemed
distribution
Deemed distribution

Revised Percenf,age
Int,erests 

e7

child1 child2 child3 Total

Remaining FamilY Non-
buslness AsseLs in
Trust

$3 0x

IJAJ-

$3ox

(:o

$3 ox

$3 ox

$9ox

(3X)

$87x

r_00t31t
+ 8?)

34.5t
(30 + 87)

s2'7X $3ox

34.52
+ 87)

Intheeventthatmorebhanonebeneficiaryhasind.ebLednessLot,he
Trugt,Lhent}rerevisedPercentagelnEereereofLhebeneficiaries
ehall be d"eter*lneA in the e'me ;'t"nner as above '

In the event any descend'ant . 
o! -Ule SeLtIor has any

indebuedneBs L;'Jii" tir"t but does not survive Lhe settl0r, then

the interests in Lhe Trust ""iii" 
of any 

- 
descendant's of that

deceased A"r""rrJirrt' sklaff feco*e subjec! to that indebtedness on a

peq srirpee u""i""lLleouction of their Percentage Interests in the

Family uonbusin!;" ar=LL" of the Trust estate in Lhe same marrner as

described above.

IntheeventanybeneficiarywhoSurviveetheSeEtlorhasany
indebredness t;;h;-'tt "t, at1a ifriett that beneficiary dies' then t11

the extent possible, thos.e pui*on" for whom the inEeresL of the
deceased fetreti"i"# ctntinu-es to be held -pursuant to Section 4'3
herein shall;;;&t eubject to that indebtedness in the same

proportions i" -*ni.u -;h;y shire rhe interest of the deceaged

beneficiary, and their Percentage Interests in the Family
Nonbusiness Assets of the Trust estJte shall be reduced in the same

manner as described above'

InLheewentanydescendantoft.hesettlorhasany
indebtedness to the Trust and Ehen, after application of Ehe

provieions set- forth above, Ehe Percentage -Interest .of that
[e""ii"faiy in" the Family Nonbusiness Aasets of the Trust estate
has been reduced to zero and there is stil1 outstandingi
indebtednees to -wi:ictr that beneficiary is subject, then that
indebtedn="" *r,itt still- be ari asset of the TrusL estaLe, and the
interesE of th;, beneficiary in the Trust estaEe ehalL sEill be
subject to that indebtedness. In thats event, bhe indebtedness
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shalL remain outst,anding. The benefieiary shall have the right to
pay or sat,isfy that indebtednesB in any manner permitted under the
obligat,ion evidencing that indebtedness or as otherwise permitted
by 1aw. Otherwise, all amounts which are distributable to Lhe
beneficiary under Section 4,2 or otherwise under t.his Trust
Agreement shall be withheld by the Trust and treated as if
distribuged Lo the beneficiary and then used by the beneficiary to
pay against the indebt,edness.

The Settlor recognizes t,hat it is poEsible that Ehe SetLlor or
the Trust may have a eontingent or indirect liability for or on
behalf of a -beneficiary to a Ehird person in the nature of a
gn:aranLy or o|her accommodation. In that event, the amount of any
such conLlngent or indirect liability will not be deemed to be
indebt.ednees of thaE beneficiary to the Trust. However, as and
when the Trust makes any pa)rment with respect to thaL eonLingent or
indirect liability, Lhen that palrment shall be deemed to create
indebtedness from the beneficiary to the TrusL (and if the
beneficiary is not surviving, then that indebtedness sha11 be
deemed to be the indebtedness of the benefj.ciary's descendants who
wiLl become subject to the indebtedness as deecribed above). In
that event, as ind when such indebtedness arises, the indebtedness
ehatl reduce the interesL of the beneficiary in t.he FamiIy
Nonbusinese AsseLs of the TruSE eBLate, and the Percen!age
Interests of all beneficiaries in the Family Nonbusiness Asset,s
shal1 be revised, all as described above.

4.2 Dist-ributions.

(a) At such Eime following the deat,h of t,he SeUtlor when
the following described distributions can be made in the ordinary
and normal course of the administration of thls TrueE and t'he
Settlor,s estate, without unduly accelerating or deferring the date
of distribuLion, all as determined by the Trustee, bu! in any event
no earlier than five (5) years following the daEe of the SettLor's
deaLh (th:.s date is someLimes referred to herein as the "Initial
Distribution Date" ) , the TruEEee ehall distrlbute Lo Ehe
beneficiarj-es in accordance with their Percentage InLerests all of
the Family Business Interests held by the Trust. If any
beneficiary st.ill has any indebtedness owing to the TrusE which was
not satisfied under the procedures described in Sect,ion 4.1(c),
then the Trust ehal-1 have a securiEy interest in all Family
Business Interests distributed to that beneficiary, except that in
rio evenL shall Ehe Trust hawe a security inferest in any Family
Business Interest EhaL was aesigned to the Trustee pursuant to
Sect,ion 2.7 . This security interesL shall have such terms and
conditions as are ordinary and customary and as ar€ prescribed by
Ehe Trustee. This security interest sha11 require that all
distribuLions or proceeds aLEributable Eo the disLribuLed Family
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Business Interest and received by Lhe beneficiary shall be used Eo
reduce the indebtedness. unLil the indebtedness is reduced Lo zero'

(b) As soon as possible, in the opinion of the Trustee,
but, in any evenL no earlier than December 3Lst of the third ful1
calendar year following the Settlor's death, the Trustee shall
deEermine the value of aI1 FamiJ-y Nonbusiness Assets in the Trust.
Then, as soon as practicable following the valuation of the Family
Nonbusiness Assets in Lhe Trust, the TrusEee shall distribute to
the beneficiaries in accordance with their relat,ive Percentage
Int,erests all remaining Family Nonbusiness Asset,s comprising the
TrusL egEaEe.

4.3 Death Qf a Beneficiary. upon the death of a beneficiary,
the Trustee shall divide the beneficiary's Percentage Interests j-n
the Family Business InLerests and Ehe Family Nonbusinees AsseLs
int,o separate interests for the benefit of the surviving
descendanLs of the benef iciary, per. sEirpes. If a deceased
beneficiary is not surwived by any descendant, the Trustee sha11
divide the deceased beneficiary's interest into separate and equal
interests. with one interesE set aside for each surviving brother
and eister of the deceased beneflciary and one interesL set aside
for each deceased brother and sister of the deceased beneficiary
who has one or more descendanEs surviving Lhe deceased beneficiary.
Any interest set aside for the descendants of a deceased brother or
sister of a deceased beneficiary shall be divided into separate
interests for them, p9I sLirpeg. If Lhe deceased beneficiary is
not survived by any d.escendant, brother, sisterf oI descendant of
a brother or sister, f,he TrusLee shal1 seE aside an interesL for
t,he benefit of each descendant of the Settlor who surwives the
benef iciary, ner sLigces. Each person who receives an intereet in
the Trust estate shall be a beneficiary.

4.4 ContingenE General Power of AppointmenE. Notwit,hstanding
anythlng else contained herein, upon the death of a beneficiary,
the Trustee shall distribute to such creditors of the beneficiary,
or the creditors of the beneficiary's estaEe as the beneficiary may
appoint by a wi11, specifically referring to and exercj"sing this
general tesEamentary power of appoinEment, that portion of Lhe
beneficiary's intereeE in the TrusE estaLe which, were it not for
the exist.ence of t.hat general power of appointmeng, would result in
the palrment of a federal generation-skipping transfer tax as the
result of the beneficiary's deaEh, and with respect to which, as a
results of the existence of said general power of appointment, the
maximum graduaLed federal esgaEe tax rate attribuLable to such
amount woul"d be less than the actual rate of tax which would
otherwj.se be imposed upon such amount for purpoeee of t.he federal
generation-skipping transfer tax.
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Degcendants. Any amounts which are disLribubabl e hereunder to anybenefic who j-s a grandchild or more remote descendant of theSetblor who at the time of the distribution is under age fort v(4 0 ) shal-1 noL be distributed to that benefic iary ouLright, buti-nsLead sha11 in the discretion of the Trustee be distributed to aErust, for t,he benefit of that benefici ary either then in exist,enceor creaLed thereafter for t,hat. benefi ciary in any manner describedin Section 6.4(e). In determi ning Lhe manner in-whlch to make thediet,ributi-on under Section 6. 4(e), Ehe Trustee shall advise andconeult with the parents of that benef iciary.

ARTTCIJE V
TRUSTEES AND SUPERVISORS

5.L lnitial sqbqEitut,e and S.UcceSSor Trustees.
(a) The -cARRlE Lou LrrrLE DAVrs TRUST. The co-Trusreesof t,he CARRIE TJou rrrTTrJE DAVrs TRUsT shal-l ne CARRTE Lou LTTTLE

DAVIS and ifUD LITTITE.

(b) The I,ITTLE GRANpCHTLpRSITS EXEMpT, TRUST.

(i) the lnltlal Trustee of any share set asj-d.e fora descendant of JuD rJrrrr,E under Article rrr shalr be .ruD
iJITTLE.

(ii) The initial Trustee of each share seE aside forA dESCENdANE Of PENNY LOU ],ITTI,E DOWNTNG UNdEr ArTiClE IIIshall be PENNy LOU LITTLE DOWNING.

(iii) The initial Trustee of each share set aside fora descendanL of scorr E. IJrrrLE und.er Article rrr shall_ be
SCOTT E, LTTTLE.

5.2
shal1 be creaL,ed a commj.ttee of Supervisors. 1 actions of EheSupervisors shal} be taken by a majoriLy vote. The Supervisorsehall from ti-me to Lime deLermi-ne the number of Superwisors whoshal1 serve. The Supervisors shal"I be LTUD LITTLE, WILIJIAM W.('BrLL" ) EAItltAL, CHAD CRADDOCK, MICHAEL A. CAWIJEY and IJEN CASoNThe Supervisors ehal1 have the righL Lo remove or replace anySupervisor, wlth or without cause, and the Supervisors may appointone or more addltional and/or successor Superwisors Lo serve onsuch terms and condiLions ae the

with the Sup
Supervisors may

erv:- sorg and provide
determlne. fheTrust.ee wil-I advise and consult

information regarding the Trust to the Superwisors from time bowhen reguested by Lhe Supervisors

4.5

iary
and

e/,{.{
ti-me as and
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5.3
Trustee NotwithsEanding anything else contained here in, E,heSupervi-s org may, by ama ority vote, at any time and from time totime, remove any Trust

j
written notice thereof,

by giving thaL Trustee
t one or more additionaland/or successor Trustees. In the event the office of Trustee ofany TrusL created hereunder should become vacant for any reason,then the Supervj-sors shal1 have the right to appoint one or moresuccessor Trustees. The right and power of the Supervisors Loremove and appoint Trustees

deern appropriate,
may be exercised by the Supervisors

however t,hey and euch remowal and appointment maybe with or wi Lhout cause. A Supervleor may also serve as a Trustee
hereunder The Trustee will advise and consuLt wit,h and provide
information t,o the Supervisors from time Lo time as request.ed bythe Supervisors

5'4 No..Bend Reouired. No original, substitute or suecessor
supervisor of any Trust governed by this Trust shalL be required togive bond or other security. any original, subst,itut,e or successorTrustee shal-I be required to give bond or other security if Lhat
requirement is imposed by the Superuisors.

5.5 Fees and ReimbursemenLq. The TrusEee sha11 recej-ve such
fees and relmbursements as are from time to Lime prescribed by thesupervisors. The supervleors ehal1 be reimbursed for Lnes.r
expenses incurred in connection wit,h their service as Supervisors
and shal1 receive reasonable compengation for Eheir services.

5.5 Sppefvisor Exoneration. Each Supervisor shall only havesuch duties and responsibiliL,ies as are eeE forth herein.
supervisors shalI noE have the duties and responsibilities as
Trust,ees nor shall they be held accountabre as Trustees. The
Superwisors are not responsible for any actg or ornj-ssione to act of
any Trustee, and they are under no duty or obligation to inquire orinveetigate into the act6 or omissions to act -of any Trust-ee.

5 . 7 S_upervisor. .I5ld,erlBl_fic-at_ion, In any threatened, pending,or contemplated act,ion, suit, proceeding. or claim to which-a
superwisor was or is a party or is threatened to be made a party b1ireason of the fact that it is or was a superrrisor hereunder, -the
Trust shaII indemnify that. gupervisor against expenses, judgments,
settremert, paynents, and other amounts reasonably and actually paidby-the supervieor, so long as Lhe supenrisor atted in good-riitir
and in a manner the supervisor reasonably berieved to 

*be in Lhebest int,ereats of the beneficiaries of the rrust taken as a whole.

5.8 Trustee_ _,Exoneration. Upon the appointment of anysuccessor Trustee, the prior Trustee shall/ upon dellvery of theassets, books and records of such Trust to the successor, be

ee then seruing
and/or may appoin
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relieved of all further liabilitieo, responsibilities, and duties
under such Trust, and the successor Trustee shal1 be completely
exonerated from all liabilities for the act.s of the prior Trllstee
from the beginning of the administrafion of such TrusL to the date
of t,ransf er of such assecg, books and records. Any succescror
Trustee shaLl be under no duty to require an accounting from anyprior Trustee.

5.9 frusqee IndeBnification. In any threatened, pending, or
cont,emplated action, suit, proceeding, or cLaim to which a Trustee
was or is a part,y or is threatened t.o be made a party by reason of
the fact that it is or was a TrusLee hereunder, the Trust over
which thaE Trustee is serving shall indemnify that, Trustee against
expenses, judgments, sebtlement paymenLs, and other amounts
reasonably and actually paid by Ehe Trustee. including attorney
feee, so long as the frust,ee acted in good faith and in accordance
with this Trust Agreement.

5.10 Indemnification of Certain Employees. . Agents, and
Profepsional Advisers. In any threatened, pending, or contempLaCed
actlon, suit, proceeding, or claim arising during E,he SeEtlor's
lifetime or following the Settlor's death involving any employee of
a Fami)-y Bueiness or involving any attorney or account,ant who has
represented Lhe Settlor or the Settlor's esLate or the Trust
(referred to as an "Indemnified Person"), the Trust shal1 indemnify
that Indemnified Person against expenses, judgments, settl-ement
payment,s, and other amounts reasonably and actually paid by t.haE
Indemnified Person, lncluding aEEorneys' fees. so long as thaE.
Indemnifj.ed Pergon acted in good faith.

5.11 Trustee Reorgani-z.at_i-on. Any corporation that sha1l
succeed to all or Lhe greaLer part of the asseLs of any corporate
trust,ee, by purchase, merger/ consolidation or otherwise, ehal1
succeed to all of the rlghts, duties and functions of such
corporaL,e trustee, as trustee under all trusEs governed by this
Trust Agreement.

ARTICT,E VI - GENERAIJ TRITST PROVfEIONS

6.1, Scope of this Article. The provisions of this ArLicle
are applicable to all of the trusts created hereunder, except as
otherwise specifically provided for herein.

6.2 Maxirm:m Duration of Trusts. Each and ewery Erust created
under this Trust Agreement, if not sooner terminated, sha1l
termj-naEe no later than at such time as it is required by Law to
termj-nate. f n making this det,ermination, Ehe Trust,ee may rely on
t,he adviee of counsel se1ected by the Trustee and sha11 be
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indemnified by the TrusE or Trusts over which the Trustee serves to
the exEent t.hat t.he Truetee aets in good faith. upon termination
of a Trust, the aeseE,s thereof shal1 be dislrlbuted to the named
primary beneficiary, and if there is no named primary beneficiary,
t,hen Eo the then living income beneficiarj-es on a peI stj-rpes
basis. Such disuributione may be made in any manner provided for
in Section 5.4.

6.3 Anticipabion of Income ol. Pfincipal. No money or property
(either principal" or income) payable or distrlbutable under the
provisions of any Lrust created herein shalJ" be pledged, assigned,
Lransferred, oold, or in any manner whatsoever ant.icipated, charged
or encumbered by any of the beneficiaries hereunder or be in any
manrrer liable in Ehe posseeeion of t,he Trustee for the debts,
contracEs, obligations or engagements of such beneficiaries,
voluntary or involuntary, or for any claims, legal or equiLable,
against any beneficiary, including any claims for alimony or for
the supporE of any 6pouse,

6,4 DisLributions. NoEwithstanding any provision in this
Trust Agreement to the cont,rary, dist,ributions to or for the
benefit of a beneficiary, within the sEandards set forth in this
Truet Agreement, may be made by the Trustee in its dj.scretion as
foll-ows:

(a) directly to or for the benefit of a beneflciary,'

(b) to a parent or natural guardian or person having
custody of a beneficiary for the benefit of the beneficiary without
the inte:rrention of a lega1 guardian or oLher representative;

{c) to an account for the beneficiary with a bank,
brokerage dealer, mutual fund, or other financial institution;

(d) to a custodj.an to hold said dist.ribution for
benefit of a minor beneficiary under t.he Uniform Transfers
Minors Act (or similar stat,ute) of any statei or

the
to

(e) to a trust then in exisEence for the beneficiary or
to a trust creaLed for purposee of receiving the distribution,
which trust may be created by the Trustee or any other person
suitable to the Trustee, and which trusL shal1 have such terms and
condit,ions as Lhe Trustee deLermines are in uhe besL inLerests of
the beneficiary, so long as the Trustee has no beneficial interest
j-n the Trust and assets of the Trust cannot be used to satisfy any
legal obligation of the Trustree.

6.5 Division of Trust Aesete. AL such Lime as a Trustee is
reguired to make complete or partial disLribution of Trust fr.rnds,
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or to divide a TrusE into shares, t,he Trust,ee is auLhorized, in the
Trusleers discretion, to distribut,e or divide the TrusE, assets in
klnd or in cash, or partly in kind and part,ly in cash, in undivided
inE.erests or otherwise, and t.he Trustee is authorized to appraise
and place values on the separaLe Trust assetg and may use such
values as t,he basis for distribution in kind or for division in
kind.

6.6 Allocation of TBI QedpcEione. The Trustee is auE,horized
Uo al1ocat,e and apportion the state and federal income Lax
deductions for depleElon and depreciation (and for any other
apportionable tax deducLions) Eo a Trust or to the income
distributee or distributees thereof, to t,he extent, such allocaEions
are not inconsistent. wiEh the Code and the Lerms of this Trust. In
allocating or apportioning such tax deductions or in designating
the source of any income diet.ributed or accumulated, the TrusEee
may bake intro consideration the respective income tax benefits
available Eherefrom to the distributee or dieerlbutee6 and to Lhe
Trust, from information furnished or known Eo the Trustee.

6.7 Post,ponqErent of Diatributions. Notwithstanding any
provieion contained hereln to the cont,rary, the Trustee may, in its
discret,ion, defer the dist,rj-bution, allocation or allotment of
Trust assets following the death of the Settlor for such period of
Lime as is necessary to obtain an esLaLe t.ax cLosing letter from
E,he InLernal Revenue Service and tax refeases from aII Eaxing
authorities of states to which estate or inheri-tance tax returns
are due as a result of Lhe Settlor'e death.

6,8 Election for Deduction of. Eeta!-e-- Expenses. The Trustee,
wj-th the Personal Representative of the Settlorrs estate, if one is
appoin0ed, shall have complete discret,ion in determining which
expenses paid from the Trust fund shalI be reported as deductions
for j-ncome Eax purposes and which sha1l be reported as deductions
for estate tax purposes if such election is availabLe. No person
sha1l have a claim against the Trust,ee, the Personal Representative
of the Settlor's est,ate, ot any beneficiary for equitable
adJust.ments or otherwise as a result, of Lhe Trustee's exercise of
its discretion hereunder. The TrusEee shall- in no way be limit,ed
in the exercise of this di.scretlon.

6.9 Waiver of ConflicLs of InLeresL. The SeEtlor recognizes
that a Trustee, or an individual Supervisor, or an employee of a
Family Busj-ness. or an attorney, accountarrt, or oLher professional
advisor of Lhe SetElor, the Settlor's esEaEe, or this Trust, in t.he
exercise of that person's duties or powers may have conflicting
fiduciary and indlvidual interests from t,ime Eo time. The SeEtlor
understands, recognizes and waiveg such actuaL and potential
conflicts of interesL and direcEs that any such conflict.s of
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interesE shall not be a basis for any action or claim against, thaL
person.

ARTICI.E VII - PO9IERS OF TRUSTEE

This Article setg forth the powers of the Trustee of each Trust
creaLed hereunder. The Settlor is giwing these broad and
comprehensive powers to the Trustee to enable it to carry on the
business and affairs of t,he Truet,s created hereunder without undue
limiEations and inconveniences. However, the Settlor directs Lhat
the TrusLee, consj-sLent with prudenE business and invesLment
practices, cause the assets of the Trusts to the extent posslble to
be invested and reinvested in a manner which will maintain and
preserve principal and avoid undue and unnecessary risks. Ttre
Trustee of each Trust governed by Ehis Trust Agreement shall have
and exercj-se the following rights, powers and privlleges, and sha1l
be subject to the following condj-tions, duties, provisions and
]imluations.

7. L The Use of Trust Estate to Benefit FAmlly-Fusiness Assets.
The SetElor has from time to time permitted certain assets of t'he
TrusE to be used as additional collateral in which one or more
security interesEs or mortgages have been granLed to lending
instituEions who have loaned funde to one or more entities
comprising a Famity Business, The Settlor has permitted the
Truitee to grant such security irrterests or mortgages in the Trust
assets, because it is important to the Settlor that t.he Family
Business entiEies can continue the normal eonduct, of their business
with adeguate capital resources. It is t,he desire of the SetLlor
thaL if t,he Settlor for any reason no longer serves aa TruStee Of
Lhe CARRIE LOU LITTL,E DAVIS TRUST or any other Trust created
hereund.er, whether because of incapacL9y, death, or otherwise, the
Trust.ee then serving sha11 be encouraged Eo grant or conEinue the
grant of security interests or mortgages in any TrusE estate
created hereunder, including both the LITTLE GRANDCHILDREN'S EXEMPT
TRUST and the CARRIE LOU ITITTLE DAVIS TRUST, if doing so would be
in the best interest.s of the Family Business ent,it,ies. Howewer,
the Trustee sha1l noL grant a security inLerest or mortgage or
otherwise use any of the Trust estaLe for Ehe personal benefit of
any beneficiary hereof or any oLher person, except to the extent
prOvided for herein or except to the extent. that such beneficiary
or person would otherwise be benefit.ted Ehrough a Family Business
enEity, However, no security interest or mortgage may be granted
in any portion of Lhe Trust estate which would prevent the
distribuEions required Eo be made to beneficiaries under Article
IV.
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7 ,2 Authority to Make Trust Decisions. Excepe
otherwise prorrided for in SecLion '] .3 below or aB
provlded herein, all Trust decisions shall be made by
vote of the TrusEees then serwing.

aa may be
otherwise

a majority

7 .3 Delegation of DUties Between Co-Trustees. Except as
Otherwise provided herein, in the evenf, two or more persons or
entities aie acting as Co-TrusEees, they may by written agreemenL
delegate any TruJLee's duties and powers . between and among
themseLves as Lhey may agree. Any person with whom the TrusLee
conducts any busiiess-or affairs shall be entit,]ed to rely upon
this written agreement. For purposes of this Section 7.3, CARRIE
LOU LfTTLE DAVIS, &s Co-Trustee, does hereby delegate to- JLID

IJITTLE, as Co-Trustee, the power and authority to acE on behalf of
the Trust as Ehe Trustee ind Lo do all Ehinge and exercise all
powers and duties of the TrusLee withouL necessity of obtaining Lhe
Consent or eignature of any oEher Co-Trustee.

7 .4 General" tnvestment and . .M4gegement Powers - Except' as
otherwise p.*rfd.d herein, Ehe Trustee for any congideration or
purpose whlch iu sha11 deem proper, may se11, exchange, alLer,
iro=Lgage, pledge, invest, improve, or oLherwise dispose of the
investmentJ of any Trust est.ate herer:nder and may engage in any
business or inwestment acLivity permiLt,ed by law. The Trustee may
buy, sel1 and trade in securities of any nature, including short
sales, on margln, and for such purposes the Trustee may mainLain
and operate margin accounEs with brokers, and may pledge any
securities held or purchased with such brokers as securiEy for
loans and advanceg made to the TrusEee for such purposes.
Notwithstanding t,he powers otherwise granted to bhe TrusLee, a
Trustee, other than Ehe SeLtlor, who is a beneficiary of a Trusf,
created under Lhis Trust Agreement sha1l not have the po\^/er to
cause that Trust Eo acquj-re stock in a corporation which has
elecLed under Section 1362 (a) of the Code Lo be t,axed as an S
corporation or t,o make arr S election as Eo corporate stock which ie
or becomes owned by that Trust. Instead, Ehe Supervisors shall
have the porlrer pursuant to Section 5.3 Lo appoint one or more
addiLional Trustees who, with the consent of the Trust,ee, shall
have the power to acquire S corporation stock or make an S election
under these circumstances.

'7.5 Power to l,oan -or Borrow. The Trust,ee of any Trust created
hereunder shal1 be authorized to lend or borrow upon such terms and
conditions as L.he Trustee shall deem fair and equitable, and to
sell or purchaee, at uhe fair market value as determined by the
Trustee, drly property to or from the esLate of the SetE,lor or the
estate of any member of the family of the Settlor, or any other
Trust created hereunder, or any other Trust otherwise created by
the SeEt,lor, even though t.he same person or persoris or ent,jt,ies may
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be acting ag executer, trusLee, or personal representative of both
the borrower, l-ender, buyer, and/or seller. However, in no event
may the Trusfee directly or indirect,ly lend money to any Trustee,
including itself. withouL the consent of all beneficiaries of the
Trust from which the loan is to be made.

7.6 Real Estate Powers. The Trustee is authorized f,o sel1,
improve, repair, Iease, granL options orl, or, deal in any l-ike
manner with any real estate comprising a part of the trust estate;
and. to foreclbse, extend, renew, assign, refease or part.ially
release. and diseharge mortgages or other liens.

'? -7 Regi-ster Property in Name of Nomineq. The Trustee may
hold all- siocks, bondi, notes, mortsgages, or other property, real
or perSonal, in bearer f6rm, in the name of any LrusLee, in the
namA of any other person/ part,nerohip, or corporation, o-r -in the
name of a nomlne6, wlth "or without disclosing the fiduciary
relationship.

7,8 Establish apd Maint,ain Reserve.B. The TrusEee may
establigh reasOnable and fair reserveg for taxee, agseEsments,
insurance premiums, repairs, improvemente, depreciation, depletion,
obsolescente, and. general main!enance of buildings or other
property. The reseive for depletion of wasting agsets sha1l be
EsuiUfi-shed in Lhe amounLs and in the manner described in section
7. L0 below.

7.g Liability of .Pisinterested Party. No person or entity
dealing with " Trustee with reference Eo any Tru6t property, if
acLing in good faith, shall be reguirgd to ascerLain the authorit,y
of thE Trustee nor to 6ee to tha performance of Lhe Trust, nor be
responsible in any way for the proper application of funds or
pro!.tty paid or delivLred to the Trustee for the accounL of the
truifs;-brlt, if acting in good faith, may deal with the Trustee as
though it were the unconditional owner-

? . 10 Power to DeternIlnB_. J$eemg_aod P-rincipal. The Trustee
shall- determine Uhe nanner in which expenses are to be borne and in
which receipts are Lo be credited as between principal and income,
and also to- determine what, shall consEituEe income or net income
and what eha1l constitute principal. In determining such-matters,
said Trustee sha1l give consideration to, but not be bound by, the
provisions of the Oktahgma Truet AcE. NoLwithstandj-ng Ehe above,
the Trustee shall apportion to principal that percent-age- of the
income derived from wieting assets Ehat is permitted to be deducted
for depleEion under the then existing laws of the UniLed States for
federai income tax purposee, with the balance of said income being
treated as income fbr trust accounting purposes; provided however,
that if no prowision for a percentage depletj-on deduction ie made
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under the then exis,ting federal 1aws, then fifteen percent (1st) ofthe ineome derived from eaid wasting assets eacfr year *irirr beadded back to and treat.ed as principal, and the bal]a.r"" 
"i.irr u"treated as income for trust account,ing purposes.

7.1-1 Powers as to Particular Assets. If at any t,ime any Trustesl.ate existing hereunder shall consi.sL in whole or in p'art ofaeset,s located in a jurisdiction in which the Trust,ee then actinghereunder is not authorized Lo act or is unwilling to act,-[hen thesaid Trustee may appoint a trustee for the iurisdiction ln whichLhe said Trustee is not authorized or is unwilring to acL, and mayconfer upon such other t,rustee the power to act ;ilh reference tosuch assets uo such extent and in such manner as is set forth int.he ingtrument of appointment, afld such other trustee sha1I remlcall net income or proceeda of sales of such Trust assets to theTruetee then act,ing hereunder.

7.12 oklahoru.Trust Act. The TrusEee shall have and exerciee
and sharl be subjece Lo and governed by the righus, powers, duties,provisions, conditione, limit,at,ions, - liabilities, andresponsibilities seE forth in the oklahoma Trust Act, except to theextent that the same may be inconsistent wit,h and in confllct with
any of the provisions of this Trust Agreement, in which latter
event the provisions of this Trust Agreement sha11 govern,

7 . 13 Actip.n of Truet,ee Binding, f n each case wherediscretionary power is vested in the Trustee, its decision or
act.ion in Lhe exercise t,hereof shall be final, and shall be binding
upon all beneficiaries hereunder and upon all persons whomsoever.

7.L4 Fiduciariee Mav Deal with Each other. The Trustee, the
represenLaEive of the settlorrs estat,e and the Trustees under anyother trusts creat.ed by the settl"or, either by agreement or bywi1l. ,may dea] with each other as freery as witrr strangers,notwjthstanding Lhe facE t,hat one or more oi such fiduciaries *"y
be the Bame. They may acquire properEy (reat or personal, tangibleor_intangible) fiom each 

-othef by purchase, e*cfiange or'ottrerwise
and make loans to each oLher in accordance with the same powerg asare given herein to the Trustee in t.he making and retention ofinvestments.

7.15 Accountants. ALEornevs, rnvestment Advisors and o.LherAgrent.s-. The TrusLee is aut,horized t.o employ at.horneys,
account.anbs, inwestrment advisors, epeci-alists and such ot.her agents
as the Trust,ee may deem neceasary or desirable. The Trust". Ih.l1
hawe the authority to appoint an investmenL manager or managers to
manage al-l or any part of the asseLs of the Trust, and to delegateto said manager investment diecretion with respect to any and alldecisions as to t,he purchase and sale of -securitieJ. such
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appointment- may include the power bo acquire and dispose of suchassets. The Trustee may pay reasonable compensatl_on for theservices_of any agents hired hereunder and may Lharg" the same toorincipal or income, as the Trustee deuermines iJ appropriate,
depending upon Lhe nature and character of the service!'reirdered.

7.1-5 Consolidated Fupdg. For convenience of adminisbrati-on orinvestment, the Trustee may (i) hold the asseLe of any or alLTrusts created hereunder in a common fund, dlvlding th; incomeproportionately among the Trusts; (ij_) assign undivided intereststo the Trust.s; and (iii) make j oint inwest.ment.s of suchconsolidated assets.

7.1-7 ugproductive Assets. The Trugtee may retain or sell inits discretion unproductive asBets. with respect, to t,he retentionof any unproductive assetg, the Trustee shall have no duty to
apport,ion any principal to income, buL may make an equiCable
apport,ionment to income if , in the Trust,eers digcreEion, such is
necessary to prevent injustice.

7.l-8
Distribgt,ionS_. Except as otherwi se specifically provided hereln,
any alloeation or distribution of a specific monetary amount which
ls to be made by the Trustee hereunder may be made in one or more
allocacions or distribubj.ons, ln cash or in kind, or partly in cash
and partly in kind.

7.19 Powere of Suecessor Trustee. Any successor Trustee of any
Trust creat,ed hereunder shaI1 have, from and after appointmenL orguccession to office hereunder and without assignment or act,ion by
any person, all the title, right,s, lnterests and powers, includingdiscretionary rights and powers, which are by the provisions oi
this Trust Agreement, granted to and vested in the predecessor
Trr r of aa

7.20 Division of Trust for Generat,ion-Skipping Tranefer EaxPurposes. The Trustee may divide any Lrust created hereunder inEo
two or more separate trusts in Lhe evenL the undlvided trust wou1d"
have an inclusion ratio for federal generaEion-skipping transfer
tax purposes greaEer than zero buL less chan one and, in the
Trustee's discretion. such division is otherwise ad.visable. Any
such division sha11 be evidenced by a written instrument specifying
how the division is Lo be made and filed wiEh the Trusc recoide.
In the event. of such a division, t.he provisions governing the
newly-divided tru.ets sha1l be identical to t.he prowisj-ons cont.ained
herein t,hat, would have governed the undivid,ed t,rust.

7.2L Consoli-dation of Trusts. The TrusLee mdy, indiscretion and for admi-nistrative convenience, add and iombine
its
any
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TrusE share to a corresponding trust Ehat may have been esEablished
for Lhe primary beneficiary under this or any other Lrust
agreement, wi11, or similar type instrument,, provided that the
beneficiarj-es and their respective intereste are subetantially thegame and that the provisions regarding invest,ments and
distributions of principal and income are substantially similar.

7.22 No Duty to Diverslfy Familv Business Assetq. The
Sett,lor's family is engaged generally in Ehe oil and gas business
and in related activiLies Lhrough one or more family business
ent,ities. The Settlor undersLands that under applicable 1aw. the
Trustee of this Trust or any TrusL created hereunder may have an
investmenE duty to diversify t,he assets of this Trust or any such
Trust int"o other businesses or investments. However, it is the
intent of the Settlor, and Ehe Set,Llor does hereby provide, that, no
such Trustee shall have any duty to diversify any such Fam-tly
Business Irrterest and assets involved in relat.ed activiEies, and
any such TrusLee shall be releaeed and discharged from liability
hereunder for any failure to so divereify.

7.23 Culative Chanqes to TrusL. Any Unrelated Trustee, with
Lhe consent of the Supervisore, shall have the power to amend any
proviaion of thie TrusL to the extenE the Unrelated Trustee deems
necessary (i) to cure any misunderstanding or mistake of fact or
Iaw on Ehe part of the SettLor; (ii) to modify any ambiguous
provisi-ons in t.he Trust in a manner consistent with what, t,he
Unrelat.ed Trusbee believes to be the Settlor's inLenLion; or (iii)
Lo add to or delete from the Trust any provisions necessary in the
opinion of the Unrel-ated Trustee Eo carry out what t.he Unrelated
Trustee believes to be the Settlor's intent.

ARTICLE VIII - GEIIERAIJ PROVIETONS

8,1 DefiniEiop of Certain Terms. Whenever used in this Trust
Agreement, irr addit,ion to their normal and accepEed meanings, the
followlng t,erms shall mean Ehe following:

(a) The terrn "chifd'r or'rchildren" sha1l include a
personls natural or 1ega1ly adopEed child or children who were
under Ehe age of eighteen (18) when they were adopted, but eha11
not include a stepchild not 1egaI1y adopted by that person.

(b) The uerms 'rgrandchild" and "grandchildren" sha1l
include a natural or Lega11y adopted child or children of a child
of the SeEtlor who were under the age of eighteen (fS) when they
were adopted, but shall not include a stepchil-d of a child of the
SeLtlor who is not 1ega1ly adopted by a ch1ld of t,he gett,l-or.
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(cl The term ndescendant'r shal-1 include a personrs childas well as a more remoLe descend.ant, and shall includl a descendantby, t'irLh or_ a person adopted into a Jine of descent, so l"-ong as
"1ig.adopted person was under the age of eighteen (18) at the rimeof hig or her adoption, but shall not, include a d.eecend.ant. of thatpersonrg spouse who ie not born or adopted into hie or her line of
descenL

(d) The terms 'brother, and nsister'r sharr incl-ude anyperson having the same, t,wo parents, whether by birth or adoptionlaF l-he qerson referred to, or any person having a common pirent,,
whether by birth or adopLion, as the person refe?red to, whLre the
common parent is either the Settlor or a descendant of Lhe Settlor.

(e) The term ,'asset,' shal1 include properE,y of every kindand_description, rea1, pereonal or mixed, tangibre br intanlibt",including money. and shall- include principal ind income.

(f) The term trTrusEr shall mean thls TrusL, and where the
cont,ext, indicates, shal-l mean any share or other Trust created
hereunder.

(g) The term trTrust estate[
time owned by the Trust.

shalL mean all assets at any

(h) The term "Trusteen shall apply to each and everytrustee, wheEher ma1e, female or corporate, and whether ser-ving assole or co-trusEee.

(i) As used herein, with reepecL to the TrusL or anyseparate share, Ehe term nunrelated Trustee" sharL mean any trustee
who is nol a currenL beneficiary of such Lrust or separaie ehare,
and who is not related or subordinat,e t,o either uhe s-ettlor or anycurrent beneficiary of such trust wiLhin the meaning of section
672(c) of the code, and who does not have any 1ega1 o-btigauion Eosupport, any current beneficiary of such trust or separate share.

( j ) The t,erm I'benef iciary,,, without, further description,
m-e?ns any person to whom distribut,ions are or may be payable und,erthis TrusL Agreement or und.er any trust or share -creatlA hereunder.

(k) The term 'rprimary beneficiaryr means the person for
whose benefit a share is created under Artlcle III.

(1) The term I'code'!r shall mean the rnternal Revenue codeof L986, as amended..

(m) The term t'personrr shall incl-ude any individual personor any 1ega1 entity.
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(n) For purpoees of this TrusL Agreement, 'iGST Exemption,,refers Eo the generation-skipping Lransfer tax exemption allicable
under code seetion 263L. At, the date of this Trust Agreement, the
amount, of the GST Exemption is one Mlllion Dol-lars i$r,ooo,0oo).The term rrunused GST Exempt, Amount" refers to the amount of Eheset,tlor's GST Exemption that is available for allocatlon (aft.er
taking into conslderation other transfers made by the settlor
during her lifetime or as the resulE of her death to which alr ora part of the settlorrs GST Exemption has been alrocated by thesettlor or by the personal represent,at,ive of che settror's eslat.e),
reduced by the value of any property included 1n the Settlor's
gross estate which is a generation-skipping transfer because of its
being the subJect of a direct skip.

(o) The term "Family Bueiness,, sha1l mean The euinE,inLlt.tLe Company oil & Gas LimiLed Partnership, euintin and Carrj-e
Lou Family Limited Partnership, The Quintin Litt1e Company, Ine.,
QLCO, Inc., QuinEin and Carrie Lou Family, Inc., ana any ot,her
entity (buL excludlng The Quintin L,ittle Building L.L.C. ) , either
present,ly exlsting or created hereafter, which engages in or is
comprised as a part of the business or investments owned or engagedin by any of the enEit,ies referred to in Ehis serrtence.

(p) The Eerm "Family Bus j-ness InEerest,, means any
ownership interest, eiEher as a member, a partner, a shareholder,
or ot.herwise, in any Family Business.

(q) The Lerm "Percentage InEeresE', shall mean the
inE.ereet of a beneficlary in the Trust, elqpressed as a percentage,
following the death of the Settlor, all as described in Article IV.

(r) The term "Family Nonbusiness Assetstr shall refer to
all assets of bhis Trust other than Family Business InEerests. AFamily Nonbusiness ABseE shal1 include Ehe amount of any
indebtedness owed t,o the Settlor or the Trustee by a beneficiary
under the rules of SeeLion B.l-l- and elsewhere herein.

(s) The term "IniLial Distribution Date,' is defined in
SecE.ion 4 .2 .

8.2 A Child Not, Yet F._orn. A child en ventre s_4 mere shall be
deemed, for purposes of this TrusE Agreement, as if he or she were
then living, if such child guruives birth by bhirty (30) days.

8.3 Per StirpeE. When a b,rust or share 1s direct.ed Lo be
divided into shares for the benefit of a person's descendants. EeE
Ftir?es, the dj-vision shal1 begin at, the generation nearest to that
person which has a living member. such a direction sha11 not be
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construed to create a E,hare for any descendant of that person who
hae a living ancesEor who is also a descendanE of that person.

8-4 Gender and Number. Wherever appropriate in Lhis Trust
Agrreement, the feminine shall include the masculine, and vice
versa; the neuter shal1 include the masculine and feminine, and
vice versai and t,he singular shall include the plural, and vice
versa. Any reference herej-n to an asset of the Settlor shall be
deemed to include an asset of this Trust, and vj.ce-verea-

9.5 Presumptions of survivorship. If any beneficiary under
this Trusi AgreLment does noL survive the Settlor by ninety (90)
days or mofe, therr that beneficiary shall be presumed to have
predeceased the Settlor.

8.6 Family History. A.e of the date of the execution of this
Trust Agreemenl, Uhe Settlor ig married and her husband's name is
ROBERT I{. DAVIS, JR. The Settlor has the following named children
from a previgus marriage: ,JUD IJITTLE ( *'JUD" ) , PENNY IJOU IJITTLE
DowNINc ("PENNY") and SCOTT E. LITTLE ('SCOTT"). The Set,tlor has
Lhe following named. grandchildren: MATTIE MIRES LITTLE ("MATTIE"),
WILIJIAMSON PENN LITTLE (nPENNr'), CARRIE JANICE DOWNING (TTCARRIET),
WARD WILLIAMSON DOWNING ( "WARD" ) , and IAITLIN RACHELIJ IT]TTLE
("CAITIE"). The Settlor has carefully and thoughtfully considered
the omigsion of ROBERT H. DAVfS, LTR. from this trust Agreement, and
does so voluntarlly, without duress or coercion of any kind, and in
furtherance of her i-ntent.

8.7 Governing Law. The construction of this AgreemenL and Lhe
ad.ministration of the trusts creaEed hereunder shall be governed by
Oklahoma 1aw, except that if the principal place of administraEion
of any truet creaEed hereunder is at any time in a staEe oLher than
Oklahbma, the adntinistration of said TrusL shaLt be governed by the
Iaw of said gt,at,e.

8 . 8 ProBerty -Acguired By the .TrusE.ee- Af t-*er bhe Settlor's
Dqaeh. Any property which Ehe Trustee is required Lo or may
dietribuf,e or set aside for the benefit of any person hereunder and
which ttre Trustee did not own at the time of the Settlorts death,
but which the Trustee acguired following the SetLlor's deaLh, shall
be considered as available Lo be dlstributed or set aside r+hen
acquired by the Trustee.

8.9 Incapacity Defined, The SeELlor shall be deemed Lo be
incapacitated during any period of time in which there 1s a
reasonable poosibility that she will not be able to regularly make
informed, eompetent decisions regarding her business and inwestment
affaire and assets. The purpose of this provision ie to protect
the financiaL condition and wellbeing of the Settlor and Eo
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eliminate Lhe possibiliLy that the Settlor might a11ow her assets
or the asseLs of tfris Trust to be wasted, dissipafed, or obherwise
reduced Lo her detriment, The Set,E,lor recognizes and agrees t,hat
she may become incapacitated for purposes of Ehis Trust but. not be
incapacitated within the meaning of the 1aw.

I . 10 Exefcise o.f Powers.. Any power hereunder to appoint
property shall be exercisable in a not.ice given by t!9. person
bxercislng the power E,o the Trustee of the Trust holding the
propert,y witn respect to which the power ie being exercised and to
eacir aault beneficiary of thaL TrusE, excepE that the powerholder
is not obllgated Lo give noEice to himself or hersel-f ' The
exercise of any pOwei to remove, replace. add, or othervrise
designate a Trustee or Supervisor of a Trust shal1 be made and
effeitive upon notice given by the person or persons exercising the
power to each TrusLee and to each adult beneficj-ary of the Trust
wit,h respect t-o which the power is being exercised, except that the
powerholher shall not be required to give notice Eo himself or
herself. Arry of bhe foregoing powers which is exercj.sable aE death
under the terms hereof sha1l be exercised by a provision in Ehe
powerholderrs last wl1I and testament which makes specific-reference Eo the power of appointment. which is being exercised.
Any power so "xercised aL aearn shall be deemed exercised upon the
date- of the powerholderrs death. The exercise of anY power
pursuant to this section shall be effective only if the language
tomprising the exercise of E,he power is clear and unambiguous.
fqotiuithsEinding the above, no person may exercise a special power
of appointment 

"hereunder unlesJ that person and has capacity withln
the irieaning of SecEion 8.9 when the special power is exercised.
This timitltion shall not be applicable to Lhe exercise of a
general power of aPPointmenE '

8.11 Rules concerning Indebtedness , of Beneficiary to the
Sgttlor oithe frustee. For all purposee hereunder, no beneficiary
sha1l be deemed to be indebted to -uhe Settlor excepL to Lhe extent
that the indebtedneee is evidenced by a writLen inetrument. The
Settlor intends that any such written instrumenL of indebtedness is
or shall be enforceable and is or shalL be an asset of the Setblor
or of this Trus!, and there is no undersLanding or agreement to
forgive any of Ehe same. For purposes of ArLicIe IV, each such
written insErument of lndebtedness shall be deemed to have a value
egual tro its face walue or principal amount, plus any j.nteresL that
miy be accrued if the indebtedness is interest.-bearingT, regardless
of what the actual fair market value of that indebtednees may be.
Any references herein to indebtedness Eo the Settlor shall" include
indebtedness to t.his Trust, and any references herein to
indebtedness Lo thie Trust shall be deemed to include indebtedness
to the Settlor. The indebtedness of a beneficiary to the Settlor
shall include any amounts paid by the Settlor pursuant to a co-
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signature on a note or other evidence of indebtedness, a grraranty,
or any other accommodation to or for the benefit of the beneficiary
which is evidenced by a written instrumenL and for which the
Settlor has not been reimbursed. If any beneficiary is indebted t.o
the Settlor on a joint and several basis with t,hat beneficlary's
spouse, then all of the lndebtednees shalf still be deemed to be
the indebtedness of the beneficiary.

8.L2 Invalidity. ff any portion of this Trust Agreement is
flnally deLermined by a court of competenE jurisdicE,ion uo be
invalid or unenforceable and all opportunitj-es for appeal have been
exhausted or waived, then t,he rernainder of the Trust Agreement
shaLl continue to be in full force and effect, and uhe Trust
Agreement, sha1l be administ,ered, construed, and enforced in a
manner which to the extent possible carries out Lhe Settlor's
intent, taking into consideration those portions of t,hie Trust
Agreement which may have been found to be invalid or unenforceable.

8.L3 Notice. Any notice either required or permitted to be
given hereunder may be given either by certified or registered
letter deposiEed in the United SEates maiI, by express or overnight
mail by a nationally recognized commercial carrier, or by pereonal
delivery. Notice by cerUified or registered letter or by overnight
mail shal} be sufficient if addressed to Ehe personal residence or
principal place of business of the person Eo whom notice is being
given. trtotice of certified or registered letter shall be deemed
given three (3) business days from the date of postmark; notice
given by overnight carrier sha1l be deemed given one (1) business
day following the daLe of actua] delivery; and notj.ce by personal
delivery shall be deemed given one (1) day following the date of
actual personal delivery.

ARTICLE rX - REVOCABTITITY OE TRUST

9.1 Amendment and RelrpcAlipn. The Settlor aL any Lime and
from t,ime Uo Lime shal1 have the right and power to revoke in whole
or in part this Trust Agreement, or to a1ter, amend, or modify any
of it,s terms and provisions; except Lhat, the Set,tlor shall not
have such right,s during any period of incapacity of the Settlor as
determined under Section 8.9. FurEher, rro such alteraLj-on,
amendment, or modification ehal1 inorease the TrusEee's duties or
decrease Lhe TrusLeers compeneation without the Trusteers written
Consent. After the Settlorrs death, neither her husband nor anyone
else shall- have any right tO alier, amend or revoke Lhis Trust, and
such Trust shal1 thereafter be irrevocabl-e.

9 ,2 Binding EffecE. This TrusE, Agreement sha1l extend to and
blnding upon the heirs, executors, adminlstrators, lega1be
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represenEatives and successors, respectively, of the parties
hereto.

SETTI,OR:

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAV]S has hereby caused
her name to be subscritrea hereLo as Ehe Settlor, and CARRIE LOU

LrrrLE DAVrs .rrJ iuo LTTTLE have hereby caused t'heir names t'o be

subscri-bed hereto as the Co-Trustees '

g**; #fr/*
IE

&or*>CO-TRUSTEES: LI DAVIS

THE STATE OE'OKLAHOMA
SS:

COUNTY OF OTGAHOMA

BE$.ORE ME, the undersigned auLhorl-ty, in and for said County
and State, on this day personally appeared CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS,
known to me Lo be tfri person whose name is subscribed to the
foregoing instrument as the Settlor and as a Co-Trustee, and
acknowledged. to me that she execuLed the same for the pr:rposes and
consideralion therein expressed, and in Ehe capacity therein
stated.

GTVEN UNDER MY IIAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE, Lhis 2nd day of
February, 2000.

ary

My Commission Expires:

Februarv 19, 2002(srAL)
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THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA

COUNTY OF OKLAI{OMA

GIVEN UNDER MY
February, 2000.

BEFORE ME, the underslgned authority, in and for said County
ana s[aie, on Lhis day personally appeared 'JuD LITTLE, known to me

Lo be the person wi:o-se name 
-is subscribed to the foregoing

instrumenE ae a Co-truet*e, and. acknowLedged to me that he executed
Lhe same for the p1rtpo""= and consideratitn therein expressed, and
in the capacity therein stated.

SS:

HAND AND SEAi, OF OFFICE, this 2nd day of

N ary

My Commission ExPires:

February 19. 2002 .
(sEAL,)

LcIvdn/ 02ozoo /r r /nt/oaviscrrL.gAm
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V

FIRST AMENDMENT

TO

CARRTE LOU LITTLE DAVIS

NINTH RESTATED TRUST AGREEMENT

WI{EREAS, the Carrie louLittleDavis Trust Agregmen,t.was executed onApril 17,

between Carie h, Litl6;;;it, as the Seftroi, *A C,,,ie Lou Little Davis' as the Trustee;

WHEREAS, the GARRIE LO-U-LITTLE DAVIS TRUST AGREEMENT was executed on

Aprit 17, 1989, berweei d;RRJE LOU Lffffp-n-eVfs, * ih* S"tttot, and CARRIE LOU UTTLE

DAVIS, as the Trustee; and

WHEREAS, thE CARRIE LOU U]]TLE DAVIS TRUST AGRBBMENT WAS AMENdEd ON

January 16, 1990; and

WHEREAS,theFirstRestatedTrustAgreementwasexecutedonseptember30',l99l;and

WHEREAS, the second Restated Trust Agreemert was execuled on May 7,1992; md

WHERXAS, the second Restated Trust Agreemelt wll amsrded tv tq" First Amendment

ro Second Restated Trust Agreement executeO in"5_Wtgrnbg13 9,^\292,!y th: Second Amendment

to Second Restated T;i AA;Aent executed on Odtober 2A,1992, and by the Third Amendment

to Second Restated frust A&eement executed on November 3, 1993; and

WHERBAS, tho Third Restated Trust Agreement was executed on August 2,1995; and

WHEREAS,theFourthRestatedTrustAgreementwasexecutedonDecember4, 1995;and

IMHEREAS, the Fifth Restated Trust Agreement'was executed on April ?2, 1997; and

WHEREAS, the Sixth Restated Trust Ageement was executed on October 74,1997; and

WHEREAS, the Seventh Restated Trust Agreement was executed on April 6, i998; and

WHEREAS, the Eighth Restated Trust Agreement was executed on June 29,1999; and

WHEREAS, the Eighth Rostated Trust Agreement was- amended by S"fitt_4gendment
to Eighth Restaled'irust Aleement executed on December 16, 1999, ytere_rn fLID LITTLE was

appofrted to serve as a Co-Trustee with CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS; and

'WHBRBAS, 
tho Ninth Restated Trust Agreement was executed on February 2, 2000; and

WHEREAS, the Settlor desires to amend the Ninth Restated Trust Agreement as peflritted
thereunder;

1989,
and
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Now,THEREF.oRE,theSettlorherebyamendstheNinthRestatedTrustAgreementas
follows:

STATE OF OKLAHOMA

COTINTY OF OKIAI]OMA

transactions.

A11the other terms and provisions of that certain Ninth Restated Trust Agre.efP{gated the

Znd da/oineb*ury, 200'd b;d;;" aAERIT iOU Ltfrt-g DAVIS, as Settlor, and CARRIE LOU

LnTab DAVIS an6 n-rp'lnTlE, as Co-Trustees, are hereby confirmed,

DATED this 20th day of November,2003'

)
)
)

ss.

The above and foregoing FIRST AMENDMENT TO CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS NhITH
RESTATED TRUST AGREEMENT was acknowledged before me this 20th day of November,
2003,by CARRIE LOU LITLE DAVIS, as Settlor.

CommissionNo. Dlool5(eg

My Commission Expires:
i

23, >o5
, (sB(Lt.-----_
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provision is substituted in lieu thereof:

"6,3
No moneY or

manner liable in
or for

including

that Conversion dated 2003 of which

SCOTT is under those Conversion
2003 certain of their interests and

in the Family Business Interests, and the expressly apProves these


